
ABOUT THE CUT.

There were no cases tried before
Judge Osburn yesterday.

Where is the football club of yore?
It Is about time to reorganize for the
coming season.

There was a marked Improvement in
the real estate market yesterday, eleven
deeds being filed for record.

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday afternoon at the clerk's office to
M. F. Belan and Bridget Lawler.

Astoria's population was increased by

one yesterday. The arrival was a girl
baby, born to the wife of Joe Glardinl.

Mr. James Urquhart is still confined

to his bed with paralysis of the arm.

Dr. Fulton thinks there are chances

for his recovery.

The gardens in the city are looking

beautiful at present. "The" llowors

that bloom lnthe spring" have d annua"

their brightest colors.

There was a slight blaze yesterday
morning In a building at the foot of

Polk street. A few bucketsful of wat-

er prevented any damage.

T. C. Paxton speaks In glowing terms
of the World's Fair. He says the
Washington - building is creditable to

our neighbors' enterprise.

Prof. Lyman, county superintendent
of public schools, will address the men's

gospel meeting at the Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Regular services will be held In the
German language tomorrow a'rternoon

(Sunday) at the Congregational church
at the usual time, 2:30 o'clock.

The mining excitement at Willow

Springs was the subject of much talk
in this city yesterday. , There is a good

demand for labor at $3 per day.

It appears that the eight Japanese
seamen on the Kitty are desirous to

crime ashore for good. They have pos

sibly heard of the coming boom.

It is significant that the Union Pa-

cific officials here and in Portland are

all of opinion that the company is

about to build the missing link to As-

toria.
A Whitehall boat belonging to Jim

Turk, capsized yesterday afternoon in

the river. A boat from the British

ship Olinara was manned and the men

rescued.

Complaint comes from several sources

of a scarcity in the supply of gas, and

the company manufacturing that use-

ful article will make an effort to meet

the demand.

Services will be held at St. Thomas-by-the-Se- a,

Skipanon, Wednesday even-

ing (May 3d) at half past seven o'clock,

the Rev. William Seymour Short, of As-

toria, officiating.

Michael Sullivan, one of the. men

charged with wheat stealing some time

ago, in this city, has been declared In-

tone. Dr. W. D. Baker made the med-

ical examination.

There will be preaching In the Bap-

tist church tomorrow, Sunday morning,

but none In the evening. Sunday

school and young people's meeting at
the usual times.

Rev. J. B. Hartwell, superintendent
. . , i V, n U j

of Baptist uninese imsoiunu ! --

cine coast, was In town this week, and

spoke twice to the Chinamen In the

Baptist church. He was the guest of

the Rev. Mr. Van Tassel.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-

side is open the year around.

On the 11th of May, which will be

Discovery Day, there ought to be a

grand bicycle contest among the As-

toria amateurs. Let the course be from

Unlontown to Hemlock street and re-

turn, and let it be settled, who is en-

titled to the Astoria championship.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Mr. H. Bell has recovered his bull-terri- er

dog, which was lost or stolen

nearly a year ago. Mr. S. Maddock

was the means of recovering the an-

imal, which he recognized a few days

ago as one of two dogs that were fight-

ing in Brookfleld.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh salmon dally.

Nothing short of the arrival of the

iron horse and Its hoarse shriek In the

city limits will convince some of the
citizens that Astoria is to have trans-

continental connection. The cry of

"Railroad!" has been made so often

in the past, that there are a good many

unbelievers in town.

Falrbank's Standard Scales carried in
stock and delivered on short notice by

Fisher Brothers.

Geo. Kaboth yesterday swore to a

complaint before Justice Cleveland,

charging John Rosenburg with assault.
ti,b offenoA is alleged to have constated

in pointing a revolver at the prosecut-

ing witness. The case will come up for

hearing at 10 this morning in the jus
tice court.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas news
tana, ia ir Bireeu ,

Preparations are now being made for
resuming the operation of the Bay Rail
way Company's road. Yesterday new

bolts were put In the fish plates at th
curve near Taylor avenue, the , rails
having spread at that point owing to
the heads having been broken off some
twenty of the bolts.

During the past winter Judge Frank
J. Taylor has had the gate of the base
ball grounds at Smith's Point kept
closed In order that the cattle might
not get in and cut the ground up while
the weather was wet. A day or two
ago, however, the lock on the gate was
broken and an entrance forced into
the grounds. Upon the de-

parture of the parties who did
the damage, they left the gate open

and since then cattle have gotten
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andcuthe ground up pretty badly. A
number of the members of the Rod and
Gun .Club were at the grounds one day

this week, but it is scarcely probable

that any of them would be guilty of
committing the mischief.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret it.

. There will be services at the Congre-

gational church tomorrow mornng and
evening. Subject in the morning:

"Factors of the Missionary Problem."
In the evening: "Not Ashamed of the
Gospel.",. Sunday school meets at 12

a. m., and the Young People's Society

of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 529 Third street.

Dr. Belt of Warrenton recently per-

formed a surgical operation on the
hand of a Chinaman who had met with
an accident by which two of his fingers
were badly shattered. One of the fing-

ers had to be amputated, but the other,

which was almost entirely severed
near the middle Joint, Dr. Belt
managed to save. The Chinaman has
no sense of feeling in the finger now,

and he says "it Is allee same clazy."

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
R. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. s,

689, Aator street.

It is stated that at Belllngham Bay,

Washington, contract had been made
for lumber and shingles, requiring 1600

cars for transportation to eastern points
Shlngla mills on the bay and on rail
roads tributary to the bay are run-

ning full force, and the Cornwall Mill at
New Whatcom, is running night and
day in an endeavor to keep pace with
its orders. W. A. Wooden, of Fair-have- n,

is loading a vessel for Australia,
and the Cornwall Mill Is loading two

for foreign shipment.

T), in ilea nf the f!onereira.Uonal
nhiinh nnrl thnnt. Intenrilner to helD in
serving lunch to the delegates of the
convention ol tne w. u. x. u. win
meet at Mrs. H. B. Parker's Tuesday
nt 9 nVWlf Ma.v 2d. Lunch to be
served Wednesday, May 10.

Personal Mention,

Mr. O. H. Mclsaacs, of Portland, is in

town.

Attorney Pilkington, of Portland, was

In the city yesterday.
The condition of Mr. Otto Hellborn

was improved to day.
Judge E. F. Hunter, of South Bend,

was in town yesterday.
E. L. Duyer was at the Plaza. Hotel,

New York, on Tuesday.
Mr. N. Webber came over from

Knappton yesterday morning.

Mr. Earl Race, of Salem, made a
business trip to this city yesterday.

Dr. S. W. Walker, of Ogden, was
among the arrivals from Utah yester-
day. ' i

Mr. A. Curry, of the American Insti
tute Company, returned from Portland
yesterday.

Mr. E. W. Murphy was among the
passengers on the Potter yesterday
from Portland.

Mr. L. Samuels, of the Equitable Life

Insurance Company, made a visit to

this city yesterday.
rpUa virttfrflcrAAa snlft nf the Stock Of

nni At Unrmnn Wise has been post
poned till further notice. Morris Wise
mortgagee.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

Have you a scrap-book- ? There are so
many uses for one that you will probably
will find ways enough to use hair a aozen.

If you crochet or knit, let one serve for
your patterns. Knit a sample and fasten
above the directions. Housekeepers
should have a kitchen '

scrap-boo- k and
divide it into apartments for the subjects
to be treated. There are many household
notes which are worth preserving by the
housekeeper who means to be up to date.
Household science includes more than the
family cooking. No good housekeeper can
afford to do without a scrap-boo- There
are gems in verse to be found in the
weekly papers, bits of biography, helpful
sayings, all worth a longer life than the
ephemeral one of the papers. Why not
preserve them? By keeping the biograph-

ical notices of noted persons you will

soon have a more reliable and extended
biographical dictionary of modern times
than any you can buy. You can in most
Instances complete it by a picture of the
person who is the subject of the article,
Let a boy or girl begin this kind or a
scrap book and see how his or her know-
ledge of and Interest in notabilities will
Increase.

NORTHERN PACIFIC . RAILROAD.

Office of above company has not been
discontinued. Salmon and other ship
ments solicited.

Quick dispatch to all points East.
Rates, and other Information at office

of the company. Steamer Telephone
dock C. W. STONE.

, - ... Agent

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomacn wunoui nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
gans. A irentle physic, efficient diu
retic, and is most useful In scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-

tion and reduces corpulency: clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the skin,
for It removes the bile, which by ac
cumulation, produces tne sauow, mua
dy ' complexion, peculiar to the con
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally lead a person possess
ing it to prerer tne Desi miners uuuuu--1- -

j ...a ocQinat Imrorfectlons
'..ii Dnmiim Tsilf brand Con- -

denned Milk is unequalled in quality as
s, trial will prove, urocers aiiu uiuB
gists keep it

;CMWreiiCryforPitclieT'.Castori3

jjir-nsUii- lj EestairenL

Along the Wharves.

The British ship Cumberland, 1798

tons, has been chartered by G. W. Mo-Ne- ar

to load wheat from San Fran
cisco to Cork, U. K., Havre or Antwerp,
for 25s. The price will be Is. 3d. less
if to a direct point.

Owing to the extreme inactivity- in
shipping circles on Puget Sound, the
tug Wanderer has been laid up at Port
Townsend and the crew paid oft.

The change In the machinery of the
steamer Fisher was being made yes--

trday. She will be equipped with a new
gasoline engine.

The British bark Birkdale arrived
down yesterday afternoon in tow of
the Emma Hayward.

The steamer Truckee crossed out yes
terday morning for Tillamook, where
she will load lumber for San Fran-
cisco.

A pile driver was towed from Illwaco
yesterday by the Sea Foam.

The Polar Bear arrived down from
Portland yesterday morning after be-

ing inspected. After coaling up she will
proceed to Alaska.

The British ship Oimaxa, Captain
Brown, arrived in from San Francisco
yesterday. She will load wheat at Port-
land.

The steamer Alliance arrived In from
Gray's Harbor yesterday. Her cargo
consisted principally of freight from
South Bend.

The steamer Elmore entered at the1

custom house yesterday from Tilla-

mook.

United States Engineer Shunk has re
turned from Gray's Harbor, where he
Inspected the dike in process of con
struction there. This dike, which Is

about 3.000 feet long extends across the
south channel, and is intended to force
more water into the north channel, so
as to wash it out and improve the nav-

igation. There is a gap left in the cen
ter of this dike 1,000 feet wide, at the
bottom of which is being placed a sill
of brush mattresses, at a.depth of eight
feet below mean low water mark, in or
der to prevent the current through the
gap from washing it any deeper. The
damage caused by the late storm has
been repaired. '

The British ship Hyderabad, which

had a terrible passage from Swansea
to San Francisco, would proDamy

have been lost In some o'f the numer
ous gales which she encountered, had
not the captain made liberal use of oil.

From the Commercial News It is

learned that on October 18, while the
ship was rolling heavily In a terrific sea
and the cabin was flooded with water,
the captain hung several bags of oil

over the side with good effect, causing
the sea to smooth down while wearing
the shlD. In another gale the next day
he repeated the operation with eq.ua lly

successful results.

During the present week Inspectors
McDermott and Edwards have inspect-

ed the steamers Polar Bear, Three
Sisters, Walter Witch and Hassalo.
Next week the officials will proceed to

Bonners Ferry to complete their In
spection of the State of. Idaho. .

The River Indus, a new 2,000 tons
ship, is loading at London for this. port.

The non-unio- n crew of the schooner

Annie Dee, lying in Gray's Harbor, was
taken off Monday night by union men

and roughly handled, and told to make

themselves scarce, but two of them
showed up Tuesday covered with bruis
es from the beating they had received.

There is quite a .fleet of schooners in

the harbor, and crews are about evenly
'

divided between union and non-unio- n

crews, and troutffe Is expected.

The steamer Columbia arrived from
San Francisco with 'a full cargo of

freight, and a large number of rns- -

sengers.
The British bark Ullock, hence for

Queenstown for .'order, with wheat,
passed Fastnet on the 20th Inst.

r
The Bteamer Oregon Balled for San

Frnt!lsf!o - yesterday morning. ' Box

snooks and pulp' constituted the prin- -

:lpal portion of her cargo from here.

The British bark Ralnee, hence for
Queenstown. was spoken in latitude 67

south, longitude 66 west, on February
13th.

FUNERALS.

c or VtivironrtaJI the lwullnsr under
taker,, having completed arrangements
to purchase gooas aireci iroiu uw
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made ft great reduction In the cost of
fumjrals: . .

6.00 Coffins reduced to .w
8.00 Coffins reddced to...... 6.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St, Astoria,

Oregon.' '

MORTGAGEE'S 'SALE.'

Kitic la hnvhv clvpn. that the un--
rJjBlgned has taken possession of the
stock or goods iormeriy dciuiikiub ui
Peter Lamar, ror Dreacn oi me cuum- -

said Peter Lamar to the undersigned,
and that 1 will sen me wuu .

cost to satisfy said mortgage and costs
and expenses.

W 1 L,LiiA2rl A AH.IW3Vi1.
April 24th, 1893. .

WANTED.

rpKAVELlNft HALKSMKN, GKNKRAL
JL agent i and canvusners, looking for Lvxe

Siilarl-1- big commissions or enormous proltty
selling an artlole of rare merit and protected
by a patent, (trimilil communicate with Uienu-iler-kne-

at on e. We assign liugt leirii.rle
unit protect our mnvseiiUiiv.-s- . Address,
FACloKY, 178 and 180 Coimnerclttl 8t. Lynn
Mais.

rmUATION HY COMfKIENT BO0K-- 5

neeper, mplil writer uuil thorough In im- -c

junls, and tleik. Address Uordoo, Astoiiau.

ONCE, EM PLOY MEN T KOB MAN AMATwife, at tills ofllco.

TIIK IlOARIl Or? MISSIONS OK THELOT. dm cb hail auilmnz-r- t ms, to
puivbase a lot In aulmble. location in the ell
of Astoria, for the erection of a bullillnn be
used for school and church purpo-c- Owni rs I
thli kind of ptopeily would do wolt to see me
at once, or write, siallnu location anil price

J. . 8UHM1D.

FOR SAL IS.

GOODF.BIIING BOAT CHEAP. 1NQUIKEA of Th. fKlKKHON Young's Buy.

OA A AOKK8 LAND AND TIMBEil ON
Young's River. Hond - finished fur

11 hemi ofcaitle and logging outfit. In-
quire of Marcus Wise.

QO ACRES 135,00 PEK ACltS IMPROVED
OO farnvng T.iud with Iruit tree-- . 20 acres
cleared.) acres picture. Dwelling hon.e, ware
house and other buildings. Half mile from
Steamboat lauding at Biookfleld, by boat or
mad. Inquire of owner on premises MBS. H. E.
bTICKLhli,

$OA AAA mLL BUV ,'00 A0RK8 OF
f(4V.UvU timber farinliu and grazing,
land. 'A splendid looatlou lor stock raising o..
Gray's Klver Wahkiakum county, Washing, on.
Lies on both sides of river, 3 miles from steam-
er landing Eighty acres cleared. Apply at
inn oince ior lurtner iniormaiiou.

PHEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'3
J ASiona-uai- v lerms. oeerrana ouuueui,

torney at law 173 Cass Street.

LOST.

"VTKT A KOUT 123 FATHOMS 45 MESH DEEP,
IN abreast Tongue Point. Finder please call
at Fibiiernien's racKiug company.

JtOOMS TO BBXT.

SUITABLE FOR
5KOOM4 and evury convenience. Best lo-

cation In city. Rooms are all i.ewly papered
and finely furnished. Best offloe room In city
on first fl'Mr and four office rooms, on second
floor. Kent low. W. I Crawford, 120 Genevieve
Street.

COTTAGE NEXT DOOR TO B. C. HOLD- -'

J en s. Bevon rooms ana Dttseiueui, ior
wuofl. inquire nexiuoor.

QOOMS IN A GOOD LOCATION FOR
XV uouseKeep ng, no, as main oireei.

DESIRABLE UNFURNIUHfcl) ROOMS
TWO papered. Moderate rent. WiTnlrd
street. - .

XTIflKI.Y KIlRNTHHRn ROOMS BY D vY.
1M week or mouth terms very reasonable at
the Oriel, 710 Third street.

MISCKLLAXXO VS.

ON P. BAKER. 478 THIRD 8TKEETCALL have your clothes dyed and cleaned.

MoLEAN, (JORMCK OLNRY AND(fHO. streets, does a general business In black- -

smithing and repairing.

HEACOCK'S bECOND HAND 8TORR 15,
buvs and sells new and seo- -

oud-ha- furniture. Highest cash price paid.

THE

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE

Which has been closrd for a month, has
been enlarged and refitted, and will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
Joe Tnrp extends cordial Invitation to
the public to come and get a square meal,

Help Wanted.

Boys' and Girls wanted for

CAN MAKING. Apply at our

office between the hours of 10

and 11 a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

TANNING
OF

Nets and Sails

By the uae of

BARK - EXTRACT

Manufactured by the

Willapa Harbor
Tanning Extract Co.,

SOUTH BEND, WASH.

Goets half the price of tan bark, re-

quires no vaU or steam, and is ready for

immediate use by simply adding Lot

water.

For further information apply to '
Wm. B. ADAIR,

Agent, Astoria.

mills
owde&i

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. :Jo Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Hotnej ao Years the Standard

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50. Queli
Samples, Self-measureme- nt TMl&Il

Rules, and Tape-lin- e 12s first street,
MAILED FREE. Portland, Okkoon.

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine Lasts
: You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.

The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is made of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops' have

been inferior. .: Marshall never uses in-feri- or

flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST!

Sole Agents

ELMORE, SANBOENi&iGO.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
lncantlesoent, all niiilit. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10. " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any membM'
of the firm or at the ofllce, font of Con-ooml-

tit. West Shork Mills Co,,
T. O. Jlrulliuger, President.

.U li. DMIELSOS,

SAMPLE ROOmS
Wine3, Liquors and Cigars.

Avent tot the GUiON HtwamMilp Line aud tbi
TU1N(J VALLA Hteamsblp direct.

Al8, aKMit for "Hveuuka Trlbuneo" am
Svenska AmorlkaDaren."

Uorner oi Water aud West Ninth Street
Astoria. Oregon.

A8TOUIA IR03 WOKKS,
uoucuiniy .treet, iooi jacttson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Ernclne. Boiler work. Steam-

boat aud Cannery Work aBpecutlty.

Castings of All Deioriptioni Midi te Ordw at
Short Notios.

JOLN FOX m ..; Preirtdent and Sup- -

, L. FOX .Vice Presldea.

ROSS, HIOCINS A CO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tea and Coffees, Table DeltcaclM,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

T. O. 2STXID3VII,
Has Just received a fine

line of

WEDDING PEESENTS
Consisting of f liver Bon Bon Dllie,
Fruit DUiieo, Berry Dlsbes, Nut Howlx,
Mustard Pols. MlHCiilt Jars, Celery
Gla-wes-, Hair Pin Trays, Pin Cushions,
Picture Frames, Mirrors, etc, all new
goods aud latest designs.

Tide Table for Astoria.

APRIL.

HIGH WATKK. LOW WATKK

P. u. P. X.
KTm. fl. h.m.ia.l h. m. h. m. ft.
"i act 6 1 IS El 7 21 0 7 27 I 1

8 .. i 1 ;wh 6 1 . 7 7 7 69 0 41 7 6!l 6
M. 2 tttH 6 2 1 1 8 84 0 8 8 26 2 0
T.. 4! 2 W8 4 18 ,6 7 9 09 0 8j 8 64)2 6
W. ftl 2 W 1 4 02 1 9 46 0 4 9 2)81
T 61 g 77 8 4 61 j 6 10 28 !0 7 9 68 8 7

F.. 7 4 W7 6 M 6 8 11 16 0 9 10 4814 8
H ., 8! 6 047 0i 7 C6 16 2! 12 1411 0
H .. A UU 8 8 18 pi4i 0 01 4 4 1 2111 0
M.lOi 7 1x6 6 9 16 6 2 1 41 4 3 2 HI 1 0
T.ll 8 mt 8 10 03 8 8 808 4 1 8 an o 8
W.12 407 1 10 44 7 8 404 8 21 4 21 0 6
T.. 13 10 m i 6, 11 21 7 4 W 2 2 5 08 0 6
FM 11 82 8 0 11 M 8 8 8 84 1 21 6 411 0 8
H1S li 21 8 Z 6 14 0 4 6 S2;0 7

'
H.. 10' 6 858 i 10 8 4:, 668 0 8 7 181 0
M.3 1 UK 1 M 8 h 7 42 0 8 7 5111 6
T.. Dv 1 eoio 0i 2 42 17 7 8 28 1 1 8 88 2 3
W.l'J 2 8llH Oi 8 41 7 21 9 17 1 1 9 17 2 9
T..2D 8 1)8 fi! 4 88 6 8 10 11 10 9 10 09 3 8
F. 21 4 Omik 1 6 4 8 8! ill 11 0 6t 11 16 3 7
H..221 f OM7 7 7 00 2i .1 12 18 0 2
H.. Zl 187 II 8 09 6 4! 040 4 01 1 28 0

7 ' 7 0: H 6 8i 2 00 I 7 1 880 4
T..2.V 8 61 17 o; 68 ,7 8! 8 17 18 0' 8 M0 8

fitl7 2 10 89 7 6; 4 16 2 2! 4 2(0 9
10 Ml 8: 11 14 7: 6 01 6081 0

F-!-
tti 1J ,7 u :a 8 ll 6 48 0 7 6 4U I 8

s..a! 12 23 i7 6 21 K) 2 6 6
..ao 6 23 8 3 1 06 8, 7 00 0 2i 6 60 2 1

The hours between midnight and noon are
OMOfrnrttofl or a (a. m.l. tnosc r.etwcou nn
ad imuniKlit by r (p. m.),0 b.Ourn. A denotes

niiuniKni,un. wm. r aenute noon.

for Asloria,

CAMPBELL 1JR0S.

(Succeisnrt Warren A Cimpbetl),
WAKKENTON, OREGON,

- Dealers in

:o:n"sr oooxs,
GENTH' FURNISHING GOODS,

Bala, Chdi, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron rod Steel, Crockery, Glassware
Woodeuware, Notions, etc., llajr,

Griln, Flour and Feed.
OTTO I "Bmsll Proflla oa Cms Balsa,"

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Caaadlaa Faolde Railway and China Btsam
Ship Lis,

Taking freight and passenir'ers for Port Ange-
les. Vlmorla, Port Townwnti, Seattle, Taeonia,
Whatcom, , Nananno, New Westmin-
ster aim Vancouver : LeavliiK Astoria t
s, 8. Hnyllaii rlepiibllu...,
H. rt. Wilmington
H. Haytlaii Kei.ublic

Freight received at Hutler s wharf, foot of
Main Ht.eet. For further parilfliilars apply at
the olllce, comer Third and Main stieet.

FEttGUdON 1)1101, Axenti

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN .KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly attended to,

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?


